Phase transformation by the Mn-deprivation was observed in the high-Mn twinninginduced plasticity-aided steel. Mn-depletion was induced by the formation of Mn-O oxide during the dew-point control process at temperature above -20 o C, which changed austenitic parent phase to multi-grained ferrite. Mixture of Al-O, Al-Mn-Si-O oxides were observed at the grain boundaries of transformed ferrite.
INTRODUCTION
Since the first introduction of high-Mn steel by Hadfield (Hadfield, 1956) , effects of Mn addition were widely studied in the fields of damping, corrosion, toughness, and strengthening (Sato et al., 1982; Tomota et al., 1987; Grässel et al., 2000; Gavriljuk et al., 2006) . Because of its excellent strength with high elongation, Fe-Mn-based twinning-induced plasticity (TWIP)-aided steel drew much attention in the recent industry applications for the high-performance components in the automobile. One of the hurdles for TWIP-aided steel to overcome is the surface protection to be used in the automobiles utilizing its excellent mechanical properties. Surface of steel sheets used in the automobiles is usually protected by Zn coating. When zinc is coated in the molten Zn bath, dew-point (DP) controlled process is critically required to reduce the surface oxides or change stoichiometry of oxides to make good adhesion of Zn. Mn-O and Si-O are known as non-wetting oxides with Zn, and should be converted to other types of oxides, or reduced, by proper DP control process to minimize the "bad-spots", i.e., non-wetting spots of Zn. It is generally known that the content of manganese higher than 2 wt% causes Zn adhesion problems forming non-wetting spots. TWIP-aided steel typically contains more than 10 wt% of Mn (Mintz, 2001) , which provides a potential source of Mn-O oxides. In the most of the surface studies with high-Mn content assumes the surface with austenitic phase because Mn is an austenitic phase stabilizer in steel alloying. However, it was found in this study that the formation of Mn-O oxide on the surface resulted in the deprivation of Mn in the sub-surface layer, which turned the austenitic phase to ferrites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The composition of the TWIP-aided steels used in this study was 0.6C-18Mn-1.5Al-0.1Si in wt%. Oxidized samples went through DP controlled process at 800 o C under gas mixture of N 2 with fractional H 2 O balanced to set different DP temperatures from 0 to -60 o C. Holding time was fixed for Mn-deprived Phase Transformation in High-Mn Steel during the Dew-point Control Process 40 and 60 seconds with the above DP processing. Surface of the surface-treated samples were scanned using Kratos AXIS HSi X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) to identify the chemical states of surface oxides. Thermo-Calc (ThermoCalc, Stockholm, Sweden) was used to map the stable oxides when DP was changed at the treatment temperature of 800 o C with the TWIP-aided steel composition used. Cross-sectional ion channeling images were obtained using focused ion beam (FIB). Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (XTEM) samples were prepared by mechanically thinning followed by 4 kV argon ion-milling using single modulation technique in Gatan Precision Ion Polishing System (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA, USA). Prior to XTEM sample preparation, gold was coated at the top surface to protect the oxides formed at the outermost surface. Distributions and types of the oxide were investigated using annular dark-field (ADF) imaging, electron diffraction, and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) in JEOL JEM-2010F and FEI F20 transmission electron microscopes, operated at 200 kV. ADF imaging, known as Z-contrast, was mainly adopted because oxides were difficult to discern in normal bright-field image. spectrum were fitted with the energy of 74.6 eV, indicating the formation of MnAl 2 O 4 . Fig. 2A and B show the XTEM ADF image and the elemental distribution, respectively, from the sample annealed with 0 o C DP in pure N 2 gas environment. Top-most layer in XTEM of Fig. 2A was from the re-deposits during the single-modulated ion milling process. Two types of oxides were identified -thick surface oxide at the surface and the networked oxides below. Top surface oxide had about 0.5 μm-thick layer and mainly consisted of Mn and O, with no traces of Al and Si. In the Mn distribution of Fig. 2B , it revealed depletion layer of Mn, about 2 μm-deep from the surface, which indicated that Mn diffused out from the matrix to form the top Mn-O oxides. Region with Mn depletion, the area right below the surface Mn-O oxides, was investigated using conventional transmission electron microscopy from cross-sectional sample, which is shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3A is a brightfield image of region investigated and Fig. 3B is a selected area electron diffraction patterns including the visible area in Fig. 3A , respectively. All electron diffraction patterns from individual grains showed single crystal ferrite phase. All electron diffraction patterns of - were obtained by tilting the sample to get zone axis pattern. Depletion of Mn turned the austenitic matrix into polycrystalline ferrite, which did not have specific crystallographic relationship with matrix as confirmed by electron diffractions from individual grains. In order to confirm that the phase transformations observed in transmission electron microscopy was the representative results of generic area, ion channeling image from FIB was obtained and compared with the XTEM results. Fig. 4 shows the near-surface structure at low magnification using ion channeling from FIB. Cross-sectional ion channeling image clearly shows that the band of small grains right below Mn-O oxides with comparable thickness observed in XTEM. Ferrite grain boundaries were precipitated with Al-O and AlSi-Mn-O oxides as shown in the elemental distribution of Fig. 2B . Unlike typical internal oxidation, networked oxides were not aligned normal to the surface (Li et al., 2008) , which might be due to the short process time giving not enough time for oxygen to diffuse. When the holding time increased to 60 seconds at 800 o C with 0 o C DP, internal oxides, aligned normal to the surface, were observed. Networked oxides contained complex oxides including Al, Si, Mn, and O. A close investigation revealed that the Al-Si-O oxides appeared in the center of oxides and were surrounded by the Mn-O oxide. Layered structure of Al-Si-O and Mn-O meant that the formation of oxides was governed by the relative diffusivities of elements. It was believed that the ferrite grain boundaries worked as fast diffusion paths for Mn because the calculation of the diffusion length based on the bulk diffusivity of Mn is shorter than the depletion depth (Huin et al., 2005) . Fig. 6 shows XTEM image of the microstructure and the distribution of elements in the sample oxidized at DP -40 o C, where oxide distributions were completely different from the samples processed at higher DP temperatures. Thick, top Mn-O oxide layer and the depletion layer of Mn were not observed. Oxides containing Mn, Si, and O were buried below the surface, which was about 250 nm-deep from the surface, and the layered structure of Al-O was observed. Some of the AlN precipitates were formed along the austenitic TWIPaided steel grain boundaries as deep as 500 nm below the surface, which was identified by EDS and electron diffraction as shown in Fig. 6G . When the DP temperature was further lowered to -60 o C, layered Al-O oxides broke the continuity and appeared as scattered form. Mn and Si showed strong affinity and always appeared in the mixture of Mn, Si, and O at the surface, or, just below the surface. AlN precipitates were found both inside grains and in grain boundaries in the depth range of 0.3~1 μm.
RESULTS

Fig
DISCUSSION
Changes in the surface Mn-O oxides can be explained by the relative amount of oxygen in the process environment. Oxygen partial pressure, which is equilibrated with water vapor pressure, is a critical parameter determining the DP temperature. Surface becomes more reducing environment when the oxygen partial pressure is reduced to provide lower DP. When surface is exposed to the higher partial pressure of oxygen, Mn and O move in opposite direction as shown in the 0 o C of DP, i.e., Mn moves out of the bulk while O move into the bulk. Mn depletion and networked oxides in Fig. 2B were the results of Mn out-diffusion and the oxygen-penetration. Mn-O oxide at the surface was the result of Mn out-diffusion from the matrix, and the networked oxides at the ferrite grain boundaries were from the reaction of penetrated oxygen with the alloying elements. Once the concentration of Mn in the TWIP-aided steel matrix fell below the level to maintain austenitic phase as a result of out-diffusion, face centered cubic (FCC) phase of the matrix transformed to body centered cubic (BCC) ferrite. The solubility limits of Mn in each phase determine the phase boundary, which can be seen as sharp interfaces between ferrite and austenite in Fig. 2A . The transformed ferrite grains did not show crystallographic relationship between ferrite grains and austenite matrix. Difference in the elemental distribution in the networked oxides could be explained by the relative diffusion rates. The networked oxides showed high concentration of Al and Si in the oxide core, and then the Mn distribution surrounding the core Al-Si-O oxides. Aluminum and Silicon distribution in Fig. 2F shows sharp distinct signals, while Mn and O distributions are broader as can be seen in the rectangles in Fig. 2D-F (Oikawa, 1983; Tong et al., 2003; Huin et al., 2005) , respectively. Oxygen, moved into the bulk from the surface, readily formed oxides with Al and Si because of its high diffusivity. Mn-O oxides, on the other hand, formed at outside of pre-existing Al-Si-O oxides because of relatively low diffusivity. The similar layered oxide formation, controlled by the diffusivity kinetics, was reported earlier in other ally steel systems (Oikawa, 1983; Huin et al., 2005 o C DP and below. Experimental XTEM observation of oxides showed in good agreement with THERMOCALC results for the low-DP processed sample, but not well in the samples processed at high DP because it showed the shell structure of Al-Si-O and Mn-O. Discrepancy of oxides between the THERMOCALC and experimental results at high DP was due to the relative diffusion rates of the alloying elements.
CONCLUSIONS
The distributions and the number density of surface and subsurface oxides structure revealed dramatic change when the DP processing temperature changed from -20 o C and -40 o C for the TWIP-aided steel studied. The Mn-O oxides, formed on the surface with high DP, were contributed by the Mn out-diffusion sourced from the near-surface matrix, which turned FCC matrix into polycrystalline BCC ferrite. Oxygen penetrated into the matrix following the fast diffusion path, along the grainboundaries of ferrite. DP temperature should be maintained at -40 o C or below to minimize the formation of continuous Mn-O oxides on the surface.
